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not adequate. The use of 8/40 sc~ews as used in the ~788 

or a fixeC. scope base of Ruger design is recozi:ended. 

Glass bedding rret~ods are excellent to insure a perfect 61~sJ 
fit of the action t~ the :tock. Also recent developments in 8~;'J 

custom ieeigns provide extruded alu~inum bedding elements which 

precisely fit t~e barreled action and are securely e~oxied to 

the receesee of the stock. Fiber ~lass and other ?lastic 

materi~ls are now a~pearin~ on the marke~ impervious to t~e 

elements and strlkingly attractive. These i~ems certainly 

sug~eet im~r0vements :n accur~cy. 

Accuracy is always enhanced cy fine trigger mec~a~is~s. 

Remir,gton's M70C ~as a reasonable trigger w~ic~ when pro~erly 

aC.justed., a;J:Io.-we-d. e. s ;:ree.d of ?Ull weight ·rrom li# to 8# with 

a crisp let off. However one muet rely on t~e factory 

adjustment w~ich ie anchored «1th loc-t1te ce~ent ~lus staking 

with a center punc~. Tne latter r~ins the threads and side 

;latee of t~e ~eohanism and t~e for'l?ler fills the screw slote, 

all of whic~ makes it virt~ally i~?ossible to adjuet by 

anyone, 1nclud1n~ ;une~it~s;. T~e exc~se for t'his is in the 

na:ne of ea.~s":.Y t.o nrevent t~e custo:a;er from ma.klng ad.j-.;st:11ents. 

However t~e shooters are a'l:t:e~~tin; to make a~just=e~ts a~d 

o~ten ruin tbe ~eager adj~~tin~ ~eang that ~a~ been da~age~ 

in aseet:cly. 

A more suc!tantial ~pproach ie the Ca.njar deei~~ which 

in esse~ce is a copy of Re~i~g-4:on's principle b~t 1~provej 

anC. o:: course :r.ore ex";>eneive. Thi:: e.see:r.tly allows more 

contact area for t~e screws. The ~ain a~Jus~ment of over travel 

is retaine1 by a nylon pin. Canjar ~rovidee inet?"~Cti~n for 

&djuetment and a warnin~ statement, w~!c~ ap?arently relievee 

""l.i:r o~ responsi'til1 ty in case of accidental 41.'a~e:rge due 
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